
As I sit down to finish writing this Chamber 

newsletter it is late on Memorial Day. I hope that 

each of you had the opportunity to make the most of the long and beautiful weekend. 

I hope you took time to honor those that the holiday is really for-the brave men and 

women that have made the ultimate sacrifice for each of us to live in a country that is 

free. It was also graduation weekend. I love how our community came together to celebrate the Class of 

2020. The class parades really were so fun and I hope they become a tradition. I left Friday night’s event on 

Main Street feeling so much pride and joy for our community. There really is nothing like living in a small 

town! Then on Saturday, the Rose of Sharon Retreat held a “Mask Makers Parade” to honor all the volunteers 

that made and donated masks for our community. I saw pictures and was filled again with pride. So many 

people are certainly stepping up and doing their part for Coshocton. That is what makes living and working 

here so wonderful. We truly are in this together! 

A friend sent me an article a couple of weeks ago that noted, “Satisfaction= Experience – Expectation.” I 

immediately wrote that note, in marker, on a sheet of paper and taped it to my inspiration board. Every day, 

I look at it and remember to let go of ANY of the expectations I have of myself as a mother, a business leader, 

a community member, a neighbor, or a wife. And I enjoy the experience. As we are all learning to adjust to 

this new norm, I find that I must give myself time. I miss what we once considered normal, yet I am truly 

embracing this new way of life. I enjoy things that I have never had time for-simple things like our birdfeeder 

and watching all the different birds we get each day from my porch. I find that I am very good at 

multitasking between office and home. I do miss people and even meetings. Who would have ever thought 

that would be a thing? I miss the day to day interactions with our Chamber members where we had face to 

face interactions. Yet, I feel like we are all doing a very good job as a community. Businesses are reopening 

and doing their best to provide the services that are needed. I have witnessed so much shared learning. We 

have members reaching out to our office like never before. We might not always have all the answers to the 

questions coming into our office, but we certainly have a large network of State and local resources all 

working together to make sure our businesses survive and come out of 

this difficult time. I hope that each of you are learning something about 

letting go of your own expectations and seeing what becomes the new 

norm. 

In This Together, 

Amy Crown 
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The Coshocton County Safety Council will not meet in June due to the 

Coronavirus situation. All members will be awarded credit for this meeting. 

As this situation takes us closer to the end of the fiscal year, BWC is 

reviewing policy and legal requirements to determine flexibility with 

program requirements. When any further decisions are made about the 

Ohio Safety Council rebate program we will share them with you. We will keep our Safety Council 

members updated for future meetings. Thank you for your patience and understanding.  

Amy and Debbie  

In Memory Of…… 

William “Bill” Timmons 
 

We were saddened by the news that William “Bill” Timmons Jr.                

(2012 Coshoctonian) passed away on May 14, 2020. Bill and his wife,         

Mary owned and operated Yankee Wire of West Lafayette.  

 

 

Annual Chamber Dinner…… 
We are still planning to move forward with the Annual Dinner and hope that by the August date we will be 
able to gather and celebrate. An alternative October date has been scheduled just in case we can’t make the 
August date work. 

 
 

 

 



Get to know our Board Members……Jesse Fischer 
 

 

Working for our family business, Fischer Funeral 

Home, has underscored the importance of family 

for me. That is why my wife, Tana, and I chose to 

live and work at home where our families helped 

us succeed, as we plan to do for our 3 boys. Also, 

2020 has made me realize how much I enjoy Reds 

baseball regardless of the results on the field! 

New Members…… 

Rust Décor  
1148 Walnut Street 

Coshocton, OH 43812 
(740) 601-1639 

Parnell & Associates, Inc 
143 N. 7th Street 

Cambridge, OH 43725 
(740) 439-1701 

www.parnellandassociatesinc.com 

Social Media…… 

 

The Coshocton County Chamber of Commerce Facebook page is communicating weekly with around 

8,000 to 10,000 people. If you have postings you would like the Chamber to forward, please tag us in 

your posts. That way we can see them and share them. Take a    minute to like our Facebook page.  

We also post job listings which you can email to                              

debbieford@coshoctonchamber.com. 

News from the CVB…… 
 

The Coshocton Visitors Bureau normally works to promote visits to Coshocton with the goal of increasing overnight stays. When non-

essential travel was suspended because of the covid pandemic, the CVB had to shift their focus. "We want to keep Coshocton before the eyes 

of our guests," said Director Mindy Brems, "but also have to be sure we aren't encouraging travel before it's permitted or perceived as safe." 

Even with the recent Stay Safe Ohio order, people are still strongly encouraged to stay at home, so the CVB is giving potential guests a lot to 

see online.  

While travel was banned for 10 weeks, the CVB team turned its attention to promoting local businesses through Facebook, Instagram, and the 

CVB website, visitcoshocton.com. A special portal was created listing restaurants with available options during the in-person dining closures. 

"Providing an easy place to find information was very important," said Media Coordinator Rachel Bechtol.  

Several social media campaigns were created to promote outdoor activities, like the Coshocton Crow Geotrail, Three Rivers Ride Motorcycle 

Trail and SpotCoshocton Selfie trail.  "I believe we will see a jump in day trips later this summer," said Brems. Coshocton is the perfect place 

to visit, with many outdoor opportunities and charming, uncrowded places to visit, like Lake Park and Roscoe Village. Coshocton County is 

within a 2 hour drive of more than 6 million people, so it's an easy day trip for many.  When guests start to plan Summer and Fall travel, they 

will have already been made aware of all the safe and interesting options here in Coshocton.  

Now that business are re-opening and non-essential travel is permissible, the CVB is again promoting ways for guests to visit the area and still 

be able to follow social-distancing rules. The Three Rivers Wine Trail partners have been creative in offering ways for guests to return to their 

venues and look forward to welcoming both local and out of town guests. Most of the Shops of Roscoe Village have reopened and are helping 

customers feel both welcome and safe, with many still offering continued curb-side options for those who are high-risk.  

There are many ways to be a tourist in your hometown, and the CVB made sure these opportunities were a big part of their promotions 

during the shut-down. As we move into the next phases of re-opening, the Coshocton CVB will continue to promote local attractions, 

businesses and events. 

Jones Zylon 
305 N. Center Street 

P.O. Box 149 
West Lafayette, OH 43845 

(740) 545-6341 
www.joneszylon.com 














